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Kush Bottles Presentation Now Available
for On-Demand Viewing
Company invites individual and institutional investors as well as advisors to log-on to
VirtualInvestorConferences.com to view presentation

SANTA ANA, Calif., April 11, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Kush Bottles (OTCQB: KSHB), focused
on packaging supplies, accessories and branding solutions for the regulated cannabis
industry, today announced that the April 6 presentation from Chief Executive Officer, Nick
Kovacevich, is now available for on-demand viewing at VirtualInvestorConferences.com.

LINK: https://tinyurl.com/0406postpr

Kush Bottle's presentation will be available 24/7 for 90 days. Investors and advisors may
download shareholder materials from the "virtual trade booth" for the next three weeks.

Recent Company Highlights

Kush Bottles Appoints Kevin Nguyen as Director of Supply Chain (March 28, 2017)
Kush Bottles to Move Headquarters, Quadruple California Operating Space to
Accommodate Continued Growth (March 23, 2017)
Kush Bottles announced it added two distribution partners in Hawaii and Puerto Rico
(March 1, 2017)
Kush Bottles announced its plans to expand presence and product line in Oregon. The
company now has over 100 products approved for sale by the Oregon Liquor Control
Commission (February 15, 2017)

For more information on Kush Bottles, Inc., call: 888-920-5874, or visit:
www.kushbottles.com. 

To be added to the distribution list, please email ir@kushbottles.com with "Kush" in the
subject line.

About Kush Bottles
Kush Bottles, Inc. (OTCQB: KSHB) provides packaging products and solutions to producers,
processers and retailers operating in the regulated medical and recreational cannabis
industry. Founded in 2010, Kush Bottles has sold more than 100 million bottles and regularly
services more than 3,000 customers across the United States and Canada. The company
primarily services the business-to-business market, which includes legally operated medical
and adult-use dispensaries, growers and marijuana-infused product (MIP) manufacturers.

https://tinyurl.com/0406postpr
http://www.kushbottles.com/
mailto:ir@kushbottles.com


Kush Bottles aims to be the gold standard for responsible branding and packaging in the
cannabis industry.

Kush Bottles has no direct involvement with cannabis plants or extracts. For more
information, visit www.kushbottles.com or call (888)-920-5874.  

About VirtualInvestorConferences.com
Since 2010, VirtualInvestorConferences.com, created by BetterInvesting (NAIC) and
PRNewswire, has been the only monthly virtual investor conference series that provides an
interactive forum for presenting companies to meet directly with investors using a
graphically-enhanced online platform.

Designed to replicate the look and feel of location-based investor conferences, Virtual
Investor Conferences unites PR Newswire's leading-edge online conferencing and investor
communications capabilities with BetterInvesting's extensive retail investor audience
network.

 

To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-
releases/kush-bottles-presentation-now-available-for-on-demand-viewing-300437802.html
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